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Below average rainfall persist in the Horn of Africa Impacting Local Vegetation Conditions

1.   Desert locust swarms 
persist in Ethiopia, 
Somalia, and Kenya. 
Swarms have affected the 
Kilimanjaro Region and Tanzania.

2.   Much of east-central Madagascar remains abnormally 
dry.

3.  Below-average rainfall since the start of the rainy season 
has led to abnormal dryness and drought in Angola and 
northwestern Namibia.

4.   African migratory locusts were recently reported in 
southeastern Angola, northwestern and northeastern 
Botswana, northeastern Namibia, southern and western 
Zambia. 

5.   Abnormal dryness persists in northwestern Mozambique.

6.   Below-average rainfall during February has led to abnormal 
dryness in parts of southern South Africa. Brown locusts reported 
to increase over the Central and Upper Karoo Regions in South 
Africa.
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Weather Hazards Summary

Africa Overview

Below average dryness persists in eastern Africa 
Rainfall reported below-average across a wide area of the 
Greater Horn of Africa. Below average rainfall reported in South 
Sudan, Uganda, Kenya, southern Somalia, to southwestern 
and eastern Ethiopia. Dryness reported in southern Sudan, 
Uganda, southwestern and eastern Ethiopia (Figure 1). The 
reported dryness was caused by the below average rainfall 
over the region since mid-to late February. Suppressed 
rainfall dominated over eastern Africa, except for parts of 
southwestern Kenya and southwestern Ethiopia, where there 
was light rainfall. 
An analysis of recent vegetation has shown below average 
vegetation conditions were already present in eastern Kenya, 
southern Ethiopia, and southern Somalia. These vegetation 
conditions could negatively impact cropping activities over 
many areas. 
 
For next week, light rainfall is forecasted in southern Ethiopia, 
southern South Sudan, and areas of southern Kenya, which 
may partially help reduce dryness over some areas. In contrast, 
below average rainfall is expected elsewhere.  

Below average rains returned in many areas of southern 
Africa
Rainfall totals were collected over the eastern portions of 
southern Africa, including eastern Zambia, Malawi and northern 
Mozambique (Figure 2). Northern Mozambique remains in 
wet conditions. Across the Channel of Mozambique, heavy 
rains also fell over northern Madagascar. In contrast, light 
rainfall was registered throughout southern Angola, Namibia, 
Botswana, South Africa, Zimbabwe, southern Mozambique, 
to southern Madagascar. As a result, above average dryness 
was registered over southern Angola, western and northern 
Namibia, western Zambia, northern Botswana, central South 
Africa, Zimbabwe, and southern and eastern Madagascar. 

According to recent Normalized Difference Vegetation 
Index (NDVI), poor vegetation conditions continued over 
southwestern Angola, northwestern Namibia, western and 
southern South Africa, and southern Madagascar due to 
inconsistent rainfall since the beginning of the southern 
Africa monsoon. However, positive conditions were depicted 
throughout a wide area of central southern Africa, including 
much of Namibia, Botswana, Zimbabwe, central and eastern 
South Africa, and western Zambia as a result of consistent 
rains.  

For next week, abundant rains are expected over southern 
Angola, Zambia, Malawi, northern Mozambique, and central 
Madagascar. The forecast enhanced rains may trigger flash 
flood over some areas. Moderate to heavy rains are forecast 
in eastern South Africa.
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Source: NOAA/CPC

Source: NOAA/CPC

Figure 1: RFE 30-Day Total Rainfall (mm)
Valid: February 15  - March 16, 2021

Figure 2:  RFE 7-Day Total Rainfall Anomaly (mm)   
Valid: March 10- March 16, 2021
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Central Asia Weather Hazards

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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Temperatures
Below normal temperatures (-1 to -3˚C) were observed 
across northwest Kazakhstan along with northern parts 
of Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan, while above normal 
temperatures (+1 to +7˚C) across the remainder of the 
region. Maximum temperatures warmed above 25C across 
the lower elevations of western and southern Afghanistan.  
 
The GFS model depict that temperatures are likely to 
average near to above normal during the outlook period. 
Maximum temperatures may exceed 30˚C in the lower 
elevations of western and southern Afghanistan.

Precipitation
Rain and high-elevation snow fell throughout Afghanistan, 
Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and southern Kazakhstan. The 
precipitation continues to support a decrease in dryness 
and drought.  
 
Additional rain and snow are forecast for much of Afghanistan, Kyrgyzstan, and Tajikistan. A heavy snow hazard is posted for the 
northeast mountains of Afghanistan. There is also an increased risk of flash flooding across central and northeast Afghanistan due to 
heavy rainfall and snowmelt.

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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1.   Above average rainfall reported in Northern 
Guatemala.

NO HAZARDS
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Central America and the Caribbean Overview

The Caribbean-facing regions are expected to receive above average rain during the coming outlook period
Average rainfall was observed across Central America, mainly in coastal regions. Above average rainfall over the northern coastal area 
of Honduras, over northern Belize, and northeastern Nicaragua, has been recorded. Increased rainfall has relieved dryness in western 
Guatemala and southern Nicaragua, while some dryness is apparent in northern Guatemala. Dryness coupled with warm temperatures 
and windy conditions is likely to increase the risk for forest fires and increase volcanic ash activity from the Pacaya and Fuego volcanoes in 
southern Guatemala. Vegetation health is generally good in the region according to NDVI analysis. Some negative NDVI is visible in Costa 
Rica and western Panama where rainfall has been uneven. Next week, above average rainfall is forecasted in the Caribbean coastal areas. 
The heaviest rainfall is expected in eastern Honduras and the east coast of Nicaragua. Dryness is expected in central and Pacific-facing 
areas. Cooler than average temperatures are forecast for the region.     

An increase in rainfall reported in the region 
Average rainfall was reported across Hispaniola. Average to above average rainfall occurred, especially on the north side of the is-
land. The region experienced above average moisture for the middle of March. Above average rainfall has been reported through-
out much of the island. Near-normal conditions can be found far to the east or west. Some dryness remains in eastern Dominican 
Republic. Moisture conditions are otherwise average. An analysis of NDVI on the island reveals declining vegetation health. Nega-
tive index values have become more widespread at the end of the dry season. The areas still with healthier vegetation are found 
in southwestern Haiti, as well as parts of central and northeastern DR.   

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.
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Source: NOAA/CPC

Figure 4: GEFS Mean Total Rainfall (mm) 
Period: March 24, 2021

Figure 4: CMORPH Climatological Rainfall (mm)
Period: March 17-23, 2021

Source: NOAA/CPC


